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Santiago Probably Be Bombarded Germany, France and Russia Are Figuring on
the Shatter's Army Has an Abundance of Provisions Ben-

nington Will Carry the News of Annexation to Hawaiians To
Feed the People of Santiago Is Now the Two

British Gunboats Will Guard the Klondike
Treasure Ships Privateers.
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true, notwithstanding the rtirefuHy word-i- d

ottlcially Issued by the news
bureau here July 3.

As matter fact, correspondent
of the Associated Press has secured cor-

roborative details, showing that negotia-

tions between the three powers are still
proceeding.

The government press Is tit the
Important news leaking out prematurely

some of these have gone to
the threatening the corres-

pondent of the Associated Press with ex-

pulsion from Germany. On the other
hand, some government now

the truth of the to the As-

sociated
The Paris correspondent the Kreux

Zeltung significantly say:
"It Is feared In Paris that delicate and

difficult negotiations are necessaiy
tween the powers In regard, Phil-

ippine question and It will the most
Impossible to maintain much longer the
neutralities hitherto observed."

SHAFTER KEEPING KEFl'GEES.

Ills Stock of Provisions Being Heavily
Drawn

Associated Press Dispatch.

Washington. July ".Lively Interest is

taken by the war department officials

the reports regarding tho largo number
refugees who have fled from Santiago

to avoid the horrors oi war. ot
these ueoplw, have looked
to General Shatter for assistance,
may make a severe drain on the commis-
sary expedition. Especially

this so In view the (treat difficulty
experienced by tho general in getting his
supplies from transports. It city

Santiago holds out for a long time
and Shatter has the

the question of sustenance
may become a serious conundrum for the
government.
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A statement of the press from the army
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Assoclated p.-e-s Dispatch.
San Francisco. July ?. The gunboat

Pennington has arrived from Mare Island
and Is anchored near the Rush. Corwln
and Albatross. Admiral Miller will prob-

ably transfer his tlag to the Bennington.
The Philadelphia will not Into com-

mission until Tuesday. The Bennington's
bunkers are full and It is expected that
she will sail for Honolulu In few days
to carry the official news of the annexa-
tion of Hawaii.

FUITISHEKS TAKE A HAND.

Will See That Spanish Privateers Keep

Hands Off Klondike Gold.

Associated Press Dispatch.
Vancouver, 1!. C. July St. Although

there Is believed nothing the story
that a privateer has been fitted out to
attack the boats bringing down Klondike
gold. It has leaked out here that the
niatti r was brought to the attention of
the British admiral by American consul
Dudley few days ago.

Admiral Palllser at once dispatched H.
M. S. Amphlon north. The Amphlon Is

a second-clas- s cruiser. The admiral has
also ordered the sloop Icarus carrying
eight guns to be on the lookout for any
suspicious craft.

THE AMERICAN LOSS.

Associated Press Dispatch.
Camp Near Santiago, July 9. The oltl-cl-

list of the American losses lit the
battle of July 1 and shows the killed as

oltlcers and It's enlisted men; wounded,
M. officers. 1205 enlisted men: missing,
enlisted men.

PROMOTION AWAITS THEM.

Associated Press Dispatch.

Washington, July IK The president has
determined promote Acting Admiral
Sampson and Commodore Schley recog-

nition of their services in tlu destruction
of the Spanish fleet In American waters,
hut Is undecided as to the extent of the
promotion.

Although Admiral Sampson outranks
Commodore Schley command of the
naval forces Cuban water9, he sub-
ordinate that officer by numbers

the naval register; Commodore Schley

stand No. 8 n the list of commodore,
and Sampson stands No. 19.

Commodore Watson, alxo on duty with
the fleet at Santiago, is senior to both
the other, standing No. I in hi gride.
When the official report is received a de-
cision will be reached as to the extent
of the promotion to be made.

TO FEED SANTIAGO.

The Problem I Giving the Authorities
No Little Anxiety.

fAssociated Press Dispatch.
Washington. July 9,-- The authorities

are now concerning themselves seriously
with the problem of feeding the destitute
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I tiaso sifts through the country a large
part of the destltue populalon of the In-

terior will make Its way to that town
to secure food.

HOMEWARD BOL'ND.

Associated Press Dispatch
Port Said. July 9. Six vesnels belonging

to the fleet of Admiral Camara have
from Suex. on their way back to

Spain.

STARVATION AT GCANTANAMO.

Estimates That the Average Deu-.- lute
Is Fifteen Dally.

Associated Press Dispatch.
Guantanamo, July 9. by the Associated

Press rilsp.it i h boat Cynthia, via Kings-
ton. July 9. (Copyrighted ls?S by the As-

sociated Press.) Advices received by
Commander MeCalla, of the Marhlehead,
from the city of Guantanamo show that
deaths from starvation average fifteen
daily.

General Peres, commander of Guanta-
namo. has given up hope of succor, and
the town could readily be taken were It
worth while to risk the lives of the
American troops.

The entrance to the lower bay is pa-

trolled nightly by st am launches. The
gunboats In the bay have not shown
themselves for several days.

Thousands of Cubans, some estimate
placing the number as high as 20,i)ii0, are
being fed at the camp on the west side
of the harbor with supplies furnished by
the Red Cross society.

LE GRANDE DCCHESSE.

She Is Now Being Loaded With Troops

and Horses for Santiago.

Associated Press Dispatch.

Norfolk. Vu., July 9. The steamer La
Grande Duchesse. which was lately char-
tered by the government a a transport,
received her first troops when the Ninth
company, signal corps, and Company B,
engineers, marched on board at the New-
port News shipyard. The men were as--

(Contlnued on third page.)
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